Evening Agenda
June 9, 2008


2. Guest Speaker - Jackie Witham – SDTC – Discussed the details of agility safety, and the importance of training with an experienced instructor before trying obstacles. Sept 21 AKC responsible dog owner day…$25 per organization (non-profit).
- We also discussed state rules, and dog must be 1 year or older, and handler must be a junior or older to work on agility in any way.

3. Minutes of previous meeting approved

4. Reports-Dog Show/Cat Show – Paperwork turned in…Thoughts: begin at PetFest 2009 at 8am…

5. Old business

   ▪ Calendar dates:
     1. July 13 – Dog Show Deer Park

        ▪ Put Spokane County Dog Rules on the website…(Marie and Sherri, and Sue will work on)
          Include: rules, dress code, code of conduct, questions, needed books… Put together judge packet…(Sue and Amanda)

        ▪ WE will vote on county policy at the August Small Animal Mtg.

        ▪ Office: when ready, send rules out to dog people, and post on the website..

        ▪ Next Year: Ready, Set, Show – Amanda to run…October to March 2x Month to include vets, groomers, trainers, etc.; Fun Show – for practice.

6. New business

   ▪ Need to order more ribbons

   ▪ Include agility rules in county rules…

   ▪ 4th show…Amy sent email out asking about dates…July 18, 26, 27…

7. Adjournment - MSP Karen at 8pm